
Recruiting for Good Thanks Amy's Bake Shop
for Participating in The Sweetest Gigs

Amy Robertson Owner and Chief Sweet Baker

participates in The Sweetest Gigs #amybakeshop

#thesweetestgigs www.AmyBakeShop.com/abs

Recruiting for Good created The Sweetest

Gigs for talented kids. With the help of

Amy's Bake Shop owner Amy Robertson,

we hired a girl to write sweet reviews.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

September 23, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Recruiting for

Good, a staffing agency helping

companies find talented tech

professionals; generates proceeds to

create and fund The Sweetest Gigs for talented kids. 

Recruiting for Good created a New Sweet Gig...iReview Mom Treats. 9 year old LA Girl 'Rainbow

Amy, thank you for

participating in The

Sweetest Gigs; and helping

Recruiting for Good hire

Rainbow Cakes to taste and

review your treats.”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

Cakes' landed The Sweetest Gig; every month, she will

taste and write reviews of Amy's Bake Shop Treats.

According to Recruiting for Good Founder, Carlos

Cymerman "Amy, thank you for participating in The

Sweetest Gigs; and helping Recruiting for Good hire

Rainbow Cakes to taste and review your treats."

About

Amy Robertson is the owner and Chief Treat Maker for

Amy’s Bake Shop.  All items are made with the finest

ingredients, with care and lots of love mixed in right here in Culver City, CA.  Buy local and

Indulge in a decadent treat like the sea salt cookies or blondies, or something super healthy like

a training bar or granola.  Out of state?  No problem, we can ship!  Special requests accepted, as

well as custom cupcakes and ice cream for locals. 

Along with a passion for baking, Amy is a mom to 9 year old twins, a triathlete, cycling instructor

and event producer.  Find your passion, make it happen and enjoy the delicious ride! To Learn

More Visit www.AmyBakeShop.com/abs

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://recruitingforgood.com
https://recruitingforgood.com
https://recruitingforgood.com/ireview-amys-bake-shop-treats/
http://www.AmyBakeShop.com/abs


Amy's Blondie One Sweet Treat from Amy's Bake

Shop #blondie #amybakeshop

www.amybakeshop.com/abs

Let Recruiting for Good Represent You...Land Sweet

Job Work Remote #landsweetjob

#makepositiveimpact #recruitingforgood

www.RecruitingforGood.com

Recruiting for Good created a New

Sweet Gig...iReview Mom Treats. 9 year

old LA Girl 'Rainbow Cakes' landed The

Sweetest Gig; every month she will

taste and write reviews of Amy's Bake

Shop Treats.

www.iReviewMomTreats.com

iReview Ice Cream, Seriously The

Sweetest Gig for Talented Kids.

Recruiting for Good created gig to taste

The World's Best Ice Cream and Write

Goodie Foodie Reviews. Girls that do a

great job on the gig, get hired again

(just like in the real world). To learn

more visit

www.iReviewIceCream.com.

iAppreciate Myself a positive feel good

social campaign for kids to learn a

positive value that will lead to a fun

fulfilling life. We combat social network

ills; by creating fun filled experiences

offline thru sweet gigs, sweet

community gigs, and sweet

celebrations

www.iAppreciateMyself.com

This Holiday Season, Recruiting for

Good is Sponsoring Love is a Treat; The

Sweetest Celebrations for Talented

Kids in LA. Starting in October (we're

celebrating Halloween every weekend).

In November, we're celebrating

Thanksgiving with Grateful for Pie

Parties (Taste LA's Best). And in

December, we're hosting iCelebrate Cake Parties (Taste LA's Best). www.LoveisaTreat.com

Since 1998, Recruiting for Good has been a purpose driven staffing company. Companies retain

our recruiting agency to find talented and value driven professionals who love to use their talent

for good in Engineering, and Information Technology. We're generating proceeds to make a

positive impact. www.RecruitingforGood.com #landsweetjob #lovelife #makepositiveimpact.

http://www.iReviewMomTreats.com
http://www.iReviewIceCream.com
http://www.iAppreciateMyself.com
http://www.LoveisaTreat.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com


Amy's Cookies One Sweet Treat from Amy's Bake

Shop #blondie #amybakeshop

www.amybakeshop.com/abs

Amy Robertson Owner and Chief Sweet Baker

participates in The Sweetest Gigs #amybakeshop

#thesweetestgigs www.AmyBakeShop.com/abs

Looking to land a sweet job and love

life. Send us your resume today.

Carlos Cymerman

Recruiting for Good

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3166318
https://www.facebook.com/carlos.cymerman
https://twitter.com/WePartyforGood
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carloscymerman/


This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552161506

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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